Happy Year end to all!! It is crazy how fast this show year has gone, and I want to take a second to congratulate all of you on a great year!! Some of you made leaps and bounds this year, braved some interesting weather, worked through injuries, accomplished goals, made new goals, rode some great trails, traveled to some great shows and even pulled out a few nice ribbons and some pretty hardware. A special congratulations to all our our members who got on the cards at Color Breed Congress and who are receiving Year End Awards!!

Now it is time to celebrate our Pinto horse and the people who make it great. This show season would have not have been possible if not for all the people behind the scenes. I want to send a heartfelt thank you to all the office staff, volunteers, members, families, and friends this honestly couldn’t be done without any of you! I personally want to thank everyone that has helped me with my first full year of being president and a special thank you to all who have been a sounding board so that we can make improvements and make things run smoothly.

If I have said it once I have said it a million times the Pinto world is a great place to raise a family! So with that I hope all of you take the time to enjoy your holiday season, get some rest, and get yourself organized and ready to go for next season (let’s be honest the season never ends)! I am looking forward to having fun with all of you next season!!! I hope all of you receive all of your wishes from Santa this season.

From my family to yours we hope you have a great holiday season and look forward to seeing you all next season!!

Krissy Freitag
IPtHA President
2018 Indiana Pinto Officers

President  Krissy Freitag  219-313-2908  krissy14vu@hotmail.com
1st Vice President  Annette Pitcher  317-431-2242  tammar@iquest.net
2nd Vice President  Cheryl Ann Walls  260-704-4500  cawfwf@frontier.com
Secretary  Deb Hilbert  260-415-5929  deb.hilbert111@gmail.com
Treasurer  Bobbieann Lawrence  260-244-3997
Sector Director  Annette Pitcher  317-431-2242  tammar@iquest.net
Director at Large  Jill Duzan  574-328-6857  jdfancy99@yahoo.com

Board of Directors

3 Year

Wyneta Duncan  317-462-9224  wsrduncan@aol.com
Eric Duncan  317-695-6241  workhorse73@aol.com
Jim Dettmer  765-251-6268  jimdettmersquiriesun.com
Dianna Moser  260-316-3057  dewalker14@yahoo.com

2 Year

Pat Ancil  765-661-2353  patancil@yahoo.com
Darren Evans  317-502-7638  evanspintoaassociation@gmail.com
Kathy Miles  574-835-1315  kamiles@hotmail.com
Don Greenlee  260-774-3719  dongreenlee2@gmail.com

1 Year

Jamie Garriott  260-409-2625  jamieupdike@hotmail.com
Becki Meek  812-603-4786  meekbecki@yahoo.com
Jim Yagel  260-723-5362
Traci Bousman  765-277-1221  tracibousman@gmail.com
2018 IPtHA Committees

Membership
Bobbieann Lawrence
(260)244-3997

Wyneta Duncan
(317)462-9224
wsrduncan@aol.com

Hoosier Horse Fair/Stallion Row
Bobbieann Lawrence
(260)244-3997
Deb Hilbert
(260)244-2633
deb.hilbert111@gmail.com

Banquet
Deb Hilbert
(260)244-2633
deb.hilbert111@gmail.com
Jill Duzan
(574)328-6857
jdfancy99@yahoo.com

Website
Jamie Garriott
(260)409-2625
jamieupdike@hotmail.com

Promotions
Jamie Garriott
(260)409-2625
jamieupdike@hotmail.com
Jill Duzan
(574)328-6857
jdfancy99@yahoo.com

Banner
Jamie Garriott
(260)409-2625
jamieupdike@hotmail.com

Showmanship Shoot-Out
Krissy Freitag
(219)313-2908
krissy14vu@hotmail.com

Youth
Jill Duzan
(574)328-6857
jdfancy99@yahoo.com

Highpoint/Year End Awards/Jubilee
Wyneta Duncan
(317)462-9224
wsrduncan@aol.com
Annette Pitcher
(317)431-2242
tanzmar@iquest.net
Becki Meek
(812)603-4786
meekbecki@yahoo.com

By Laws
Deb Hilbert
(260)244-2633
deb.hilbert111@gmail.com
2018 Year End Results
2018 INDIANA PINTO HIGH POINT

YOUTH 14-18

SARA SCOTT/ SS SKIP TO MY BLUE

1st YA Western Showmanship 14-18
1st YA English Showmanship 14-18
1st YA Hunter Under Saddle 14-18
1st YA English Pleasure 14-18
1st YA English Equitation 14-18
1st YA Discipline Rail English 14-18
1st YA Ideal English Pleasure 14-18
1st YA Western Pleasure 14-18
1st YA Western Horsemanship 14-18
1st YA Discipline Rail Western 14-18
1st YA Ideal Western Pleasure 14-18

GRAND CHAMPION YOUTH 14-18

YOUTH 13 & UNDER

JULIE KNAPP/SCENT TO BE FANCY

1st YA Halter Gelding 13 & U
1st YA Western Showmanship 13 & U
1st YA English Showmanship 13 & U
1st YA Hunter Under Saddle 13 & U
1st YA English Pleasure 13 & U
1st YA English Equitation 13 & U
1st YA Discipline Rail English 13 & U
1st YA Ideal English Pleasure 13 & U
1st YA Western Pleasure 13 & U
1st YA Western Horsemanship 13 & U
1st YA Discipline Rail Western 13 & U
1st YA Ideal Western Pleasure 13 & U
2nd Sr Hunter Under Saddle
1st Sr English Pleasure
2nd Sr English Pleasure St/Hn
2nd Sr Discipline Rail English
2nd Sr Ideal English Pleasure
2nd Sr Western Pleasure
3rd Sr Western Pleasure ST/HN
3rd Sr Discipline Rail Western
3rd Sr Ideal Western Pleasure
GRAND CHAMPION YOUTH 13 & UNDER
RESERVE CHAMPION SENIOR STOCK/HUNTER

WESTON DETTMER/COM EN TO GET YA
2nd YA Halter Gelding 13 & U
2nd YA Western Showmanship 13 & U
1st YA Novice English Showmanship
2nd YA W/T Western Showmanship 11 & U
1st YA W/T English Showmanship 11 & U
2nd YA W/T English Pleasure 11 & U
1st YA W/T English Equitation 11 & U
1st Jr Tobiano Color Horse
GRAND CHAMPION YOUTH NOVICE
RESERVE CHAMPION YOUTH WALK/TROT

ADYSON ENGLAND/SS SKIP TWO MY BLUE
1st YA W/T Western Showmanship 11 & U
2nd YA W/T English Showmanship 11 & U
1st YA W/T English Pleasure 11 & U
2nd YA W/T English Equitation 11 & U
1st YA W/T Western Pleasure 11 & U
1st YA W/T Western Horsemanship 11 & U
GRAND CHAMPION YOUTH WALK/TROT

HANNAH FREITAG/ALLURE RANCH FURYS LADY LIBERTY
1st YA Halter Miniature
1st YA Trail in Hand
RESERVE CHAMPION YOUTH 13& UNDER
HA NNAH FREITAG/DELUX IMAGE OF ZIP

1st Leadline 8 & U
1st Leadline Showmanship 8 & U
3rd YA Halter Mare

GRAND CHAMPION YOUTH LEADLINE

HO LDEN DE T T M ER/THAN K SS RED R IZER

2nd YA Leadline 8 & U
2nd YA Leadline Showmanship 8 & U

RESERVE CHAMPION YOUTH LEADLINE

JR AMATEUR

KR IS TEN FREI TAG/ALLURE RANCH FURY S L ADY L IBERTY

2nd AM Halter Miniature Mare Jr Amateur
2nd AM Western Showmanship P/M Jr Amateur
2nd AM English Showmanship P/M Jr Amateur
2nd AM Jumping In Hand P/M Jr Amateur
2nd AM Trail In Hand P/M Jr Amateur
1st Miniature Halter Mare
4th Miniature Color
5th Hunter Over Fences
4th Jumping In Hand
2nd Trail In Hand

KRIStEN FREITAG/DELUX IMAGE OF ZIP

1st AM Halter Horse Mare Jr Amateur
1st AM Western Showmanship Jr Amateur
1st AM English Showmanship Jr Amateur
1st AM English Pleasure Jr Amateur
1st AM English Equitation Jr Amateur
1st AM Discipline Rail English Jr Amateur
1st AM Trail Horse Jr Amateur
1st AM Western Pleasure Jr Amateur
1st AM Western Horsemanship Jr Amateur
1st AM Discipline Rail Western Jr Amateur
1st AM Ideal Western Pleasure Jr Amateur
1st SR Halter ST/HN Mare
3rd Sr Hunter Under Saddle
3rd Sr English Pleasure
3rd Sr English Pleasure St/Hn
3rd Sr Discipline Rail English
4th Sr Western Pleasure
5th Sr Western Pleasure St/Hn
5th Sr Ideal Western Pleasure

RESERVE CHAMPION JUNIOR AMATEUR
DIANNA MOSER/WOLF COUNTRY THUNDER EAGLE

1st AM Halter Miniature Gelding Jr Amateur
1st AM Western Showmanship P/M Jr Amateur
1st AM English Showmanship P/M Jr Amateur
1st AM Obstacle Driving P/M Jr Amateur
1st AM Pleasure Driving P/M Jr Amateur
1st AM Discipline Rail Driving P/M Jr Amateur
1st AM Jumping In Hand Jr Amateur
1st AM Trail In Hand Jr Amateur
1st AM Reinsmanship Jr Amateur
1st AM Ideal Driving Jr Amateur
2nd Miniature Halter Gelding
2nd Miniature Color
2nd Miniature Obstacle Driving
2nd Miniature Hunter Over Fences
1st Miniature Pleasure Driving
2nd Miniature Jumping In Hand
1st Miniature Trail In Hand
2nd Miniature Discipline Rail Driving
1st Miniature Ideal Driving
GRAND CHAMPION JUNIOR AMATEUR
GRAND CHAMPION MINIATURE
DIANNA MOSER/SIR ROLLAND OF ARENDELLE

1st Solid Miniature Halter
1st Solid Miniature Trail In Hand
1st Solid Miniature Pleasure Driving
GRAND CHAMPION SOLID MINIATURE

SR AMATEUR

PENNY KLEINSCHMIDT/TK OLLIES AFTER SCHOCK

1st AM Halter Stallion Sr Amateur
2nd Jr St/Hn Halter Stallion
1st Jr St/Hn Overo Color Horse
2nd Yearling Trail In Hand

PENNY KLEINSCHMIDTTTK SCOTCHS AFTER SCHOCK

1st Jr Halter Gelding
1st Yearling Lounge Line
1st Yearling Trail In Hand
RESERVE CHAMPION JUNIOR STOCK/HUNTER HORSE

PENNY KLEINSCHMIDT/TK SHEZASPECIALINVITE

1st Solid Halter Horse
GRAND CHAMPION SOLID HORSE
JILL DUZAN/OH TAKE IT TO THE MAX

1st AM Halter Miniature Gelding Sr Amateur
1st AM Western Showmanship P/M Sr Amateur
1st AM English Showmanship P/M Sr Amateur
1st AM Obstacle Driving P/M Sr Amateur
1st AM Pleasure Driving P/M Sr Amateur
1st AM Discipline Rail Driving P/M Sr Amateur
1st AM Ideal Driving P/M Sr Amateur
2nd AM Jumping In Hand Sr Amateur
1st AM Trail In Hand Sr Amateur
1st AM Reinsmanship Sr Amateur
3rd Miniature Halter Gelding
3rd Miniature Color
3rd Miniature Obstacle Driving
3rd Miniature Hunter Over Fences
3rd Miniature Pleasure Driving
3rd Miniature Discipline Rail Driving
5th Miniature Jumping In Hand
4th Miniature Trail In Hand
3rd Miniature Ideal Driving

RESERVE CHAMPION SENIOR AMATEUR
TRACIE BOUSMAN/VESTED SENSATION

2nd AM Halter Gelding Sr Amateur
1st AM Western Showmanship Sr Amateur
1st AM English Showmanship Sr Amateur
1st AM Hunter Under Saddle Sr Amateur
1st AM English Pleasure Sr Amateur
1st AM English Equitation Sr Amateur
1st AM Discipline Rail English Sr Amateur
1st AM Ideal English Pleasure Sr Amateur
1st AM Trail Horse Sr Amateur
1st AM Western Pleasure Sr Amateur
1st AM Western Horsemanship Sr Amateur
1st AM Discipline Rail Western Sr Amateur
1st AM Ideal Western Pleasure Sr Amateur
1st AM Barrel Horse Sr Amateur
3rd Sr Ideal English Pleasure

GRAND CHAMPION SENIOR AMATEUR

JIM YAGEL/HELTZELS ITTY BITTY LAD

1st AM Jumping In Hand Sr Amateur
2nd AM Trail In Hand Sr Amateur
1st Miniature Hunter Over Fences
1st Miniature Jumping In Hand
Elite Amateur

**JULIE DEYOUNG/DEYOUNGS GOT A DUSTY PONY**

1st AM Western Showmanship Elite Amateur

4th AM Halter Pony Elite Amateur

1st Halter Pony

2nd Color Pony

GRAND CHAMPION PONY

**JULIE DEYOUNG/DEYOUNGS DUTCHESS**

2nd Halter Pony

1st Color Pony

RESERVE CHAMPION PONY

**SUSAN DUMFORD/HAVENCROFTS NIGHT DRIVER**

3rd AM Halter Miniature Gelding Elite Amateur

2nd AM Pleasure Driving P/M Elite Amateur

2nd AM Trail In Hand Elite Amateur

5th Miniature Halter Gelding

5th Miniature Color

6th Miniature Trail In Hand
BOBBIEANN LAWRENCE/HELTZELS ITTY BITTY LAD

2nd AM Halter Miniature Gelding Elite Amateur
1st AM Obstacle Driving Elite Amateur
1st AM Pleasure Driving Elite Amateur
1st AM Discipline Rail Driving Elite Amateur
1st AM Ideal Driving Elite Amateur
1st AM Trail In Hand Elite Amateur
1st AM Reinsmanship Elite Amateur
4th Miniature Halter Gelding
6th Miniature Color
1st Miniature Obstacle Driving
2nd Miniature Pleasure Driving
1st Miniature Discipline Rail Driving
2nd Miniature Trail In Hand
2nd Miniature Ideal Driving

GRAND CHAMPION ELITE AMATEUR
RESERVE CHAMPION MINIATURE
LAURA KNOX/MAKE ME CHARISMA

2nd AM English Showmanship Elite Amateur
1st AM Hunter Under Saddle Elite Amateur
1st AM English Pleasure Elite Amateur
1st AM English Equitation Elite Amateur
1st AM Discipline Rail English Elite Amateur
1st AM Trail Horse Elite Amateur
2nd AM Western Pleasure Elite Amateur
2nd AM Western Horsemanship Elite Amateur
1st Sr Hunter Under Saddle
2nd Sr English Pleasure
1st Sr English Pleasure ST/HN
1st Sr Discipline Rail English
1st Sr Ideal English Pleasure
3rd Sr Western Pleasure
4th Sr Western Pleasure ST/HN
4th Sr Discipline Rail Western
2nd Sr Ideal Western Pleasure
1st Sr Barrel Horse

GRAND CHAMPION SENIOR STOCK/HUNTER HORSE
RESERVE CHAMPION ELITE AMATEUR
CAROL LAUSTER/JUSTA TEQUILA TALKIN
2\textsuperscript{ND} AM Halter Gelding Elite Amateur
1\textsuperscript{st} AM Western Showmanship Elite Amateur
1\textsuperscript{st} AM English Showmanship Elite Amateur
3\textsuperscript{rd} AM Western Pleasure Elite Amateur
2\textsuperscript{nd} AM Discipline Rail Western Elite Amateur
2\textsuperscript{nd} AM Barrel Horse Elite Amateur
4\textsuperscript{th} Jr Halter Gelding
2\textsuperscript{nd} Jr Overo Color Horse

GRAND CHAMPION JUNIOR STOCK/HUNTER HORSE

PATRICIA ANCIL/MY LIL RED HOTROD
1\textsuperscript{st} AM Halter Gelding Elite Amateur
3\textsuperscript{rd} Jr Halter Gelding

CHERYL KRATZERT WALLS/FWF SIMPLY IRRESISTIBLE
1\textsuperscript{st} AM Halter Miniature Gelding Elite Amateur
2\textsuperscript{nd} AM Western Showmanship P/M Elite Amateur
2\textsuperscript{nd} AM Trail In Hand Elite Amateur
1\textsuperscript{st} Miniature Halter Gelding
1\textsuperscript{st} Miniature Color
4\textsuperscript{th} Miniature Hunter Over Fences
3\textsuperscript{rd} Miniature Jumping In Hand
5\textsuperscript{th} Miniature Trail In Hand
DANIEL ROBERTSON/IRRESTIBLE ASSETS

3\textsuperscript{rd} AM Halter Gelding Elite Amateur

2\textsuperscript{nd} AM Western Showmanship Elite Amateur

1\textsuperscript{st} AM Western Pleasure Elite Amateur

1\textsuperscript{st} AM Western Horsemanship Elite Amateur

1\textsuperscript{st} AM Discipline Rail Western Elite Amateur

1\textsuperscript{st} AM Ideal Western Pleasure Elite Amateur

1\textsuperscript{st} Sr Western Pleasure

1\textsuperscript{st} Sr Western Pleasure ST/HN

1\textsuperscript{st} Sr Discipline Rail Western

4\textsuperscript{th} Sr Ideal Western Pleasure
2019 IP+HA AWARDS BANQUET
Training, Fitting, Showing, & Sales
Specializing in Belgians & APHA/PtHA

Quality Horses Always for Sale

Specializing in Personalization in Vinyl, Etching & More

For Your Consideration

2017 Stud Colt
Delux Image of Zip X Lopin Lazy

Breeders Trust & NSBA Enrolled
Our Proud Show Sponsors for 2018

Gold Ribbon Sponsors ($100 and above)
Mike Anderson Chevrolet of Ossian
McJilton Construction (Linda Carpenter)

Silver Ribbon Sponsors ($50 to $99)
Deborah Moser
Joe and Barbara Grissom
Steve and Deb Hilbert
Cheryl Ann Walls
Tractor Supply Co. - Columbia City

Bronze Ribbon Sponsors ($25 to $49)
Pamela McCaleb
Carolyn Pelfrey
Charlie & Lisa Gamblin

Blue Ribbon Sponsors (up to $25)
Chuck & Laura Knox

IPtHA
Thanks You For Your Support!
Exciting news!! Indiana has partnered with Tribute! Collect Tribute proofs of purchase from Tribute feed bags and mail them along with a completed Proof of Purchase Submission Form.

They will contribute:
$.25 for each bag proof of purchase
$10 for each ton of bulk feed purchased

The proof of purchases may be mailed to Jill Duzan or directly to Tribute with the proof of purchase form for submission.
SHELBY FARM SUPPLY, INC.

Travis A. Beck
Owner/Manager

Office: 317.392.4397
Fax: 317.392.1680
Cell: 317.642.8888
shelbyfarmsupply@yahoo.com

3064W. Old Franklin Road | Shelbyville, IN 46176
NOMANCO is your trusted name in quality trailers and truck beds. We offer a large selection of Products. These include: Cargo, Equipment, Auto Transport, Dump, Motorcycle, ATV, Snowmobile, Specialty Trailers and Truck Beds. These are among the highest quality trailers and truck beds on the market today.

NOMANCO can also design and build Custom trailers to fit your needs.

We also specialize in Trailer Parts & Accessories. Whether you need Tires, Axles, Wheels, Hitches or Brake Controllers, NOMANCO has it.
Are you searching for the perfect gift for your horse enthusiast??

Search no more, Indiana Pinto Dollars are here!!

Pinto Dollars may be purchased for any dollar amount and can be used for Indiana sponsored shows, membership fees, and banquet reservations.

PINTO DOLLARS

This certificate entitles:

to:

Authorized by:

Date Issued: __________________________ Number: __________________________

Not redeemable for cash.

To purchase please contact:

Bobbieann Lawrence, IPtHA Treasurer

260-244-3997

2285 East 400 South Columbia City, IN 46725
Type of Membership:

- Family: $20.00
- Single: $20.00
- Youth: $10.00

Date: __________________________ Phone: (____) __________________________

Name: __________________________

Farm Name: __________________________

Spouse: __________________________

Address: __________________________ City: __________________________ State: _______ Zip: _______

Email Address: __________________________

If Family Membership, Please list children 18 yrs and younger:

- Name: __________________________ DOB: _______ PtHA #: _______
- Name: __________________________ DOB: _______ PtHA #: _______
- Name: __________________________ DOB: _______ PtHA #: _______

WOULD YOU LIKE TO BE A SHOW SPONSOR?

- "Gold" Sponsor: $100.00 & Up
- "Bronze" Sponsor: $25.00-$49.99
- "Silver" Sponsor: $50.00-$99.99
- "Blue Ribbon" Sponsor: 24.99 & Under

I want to be a sponsor! Amount: __________________________

Make all Checks payable to: Indiana Pinto Horse Association

Mail to:
Bobbieann Lawerence
2285 E 400 S
Columbia City, IN 46725

Banner (Please Circle Option): Email Mail ($10 extra)

Date Received: ____________ Check Number: ____________ New: ____ Renewal: ____
Wishing Everyone a Very Merry Christmas and the Happiest of New Years!

When Clouds and Mountains Reveal a “horse”, …
You Know God is Everywhere!
BELIEVE in Miracles

Fairway Farm Pintos – Monroeville, IN
Cheryl Ann Kratzert-Walls
½ page - $20 full year or $15 per issue
Full page - $40 full year or $20 per issue

Deadlines:

March/April – March 1  September/October – September 1  November/December – November 1

**All advertising must be paid for in advance and emailed to pintobanner@gmail.com. Please complete and return the bottom portion.

Name: ______________________________________________________  Phone: ___________________________

Email: _________________________________________________________________________________________

Issue:

_______Mar/Apr   _____ Sept/Oct   ______Nov/Dec     _____Full Year

Size: _______ Full Page        ______Half Page     Total Amount Due:  $____________________

Is artwork assistance needed: _____Yes    ______No

Sold By: _______________________________

All artwork must be emailed by deadline!

For Office Use Only

Payment Received: ____________  Amount: ____________     Artwork Received: _____________

Make Checks Payable to: IPtHA
Mail form and Payment to:
Bobbieann Lawrence
2285 E 400 S
Columbia City, IN 46725
Markle IN  Exit 286 Just off I-69

www.i69trailercenter.com

New and Used Trailers, Parts & Service

2 Horse slant load Rental Available!

To Reserve Your Dates; Call 1-866-582-6900
AMAZON SMILE

www.smile.amazon.com

Shop at www.smile.amazon.com and choose Pinto Heritage Foundation and Amazon will give a portion to the Foundation!
Do you have something you would like published in the Banner? If so please email it to pintobanner@gmail.com. The deadline to submit for the next issue is March 1st, 2019.

IPtHA
Jamie Garriott, Editor
14285 N 700 W
Silver Lake, IN 46982
PintoBanner@gmail.com